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|l' Courier 
By CHARLES RANEHS1 \\ * 

The final tabulation of the 1973 
Courier-Journal Christmas Fund 
actys up to $33,904.04, an all-time 
record in the five-year history of 
010 fund ; 

I f 
" "he figure far exceeds the 1972 

record-breaking? total of 
- i r e than $25000, and nearly 

Jifales the Sif̂ OOO raised i n v 

Uthony J. 4|stello, general 
manager o f the^Courier-Journal , 

. essed his joy! over the success 
of J the | fund, which aids the 
neediest families! in the Rochester 

pese throujfll thei office of, 

Gathers Record $33,904 

licCri 

course 

ties-., 
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15 Cents 

saymgthat ftn delighted that the 
total was higher than ever/' he1 

said. "I'd especially like to thank' 
fa goes without 

robe Continues 
Church Fire 

Father Joseph LTAunzio, Catholic 
Charities director, and the entire 
staff at Catholic Charities for the 

help they have given the Courier-
Journal in making t h e fund d r i ve 
the success that it is" 

* 
All in all, some 2,100 families 

were aided by the Christmas fund, 
which attracted lj671 money 
contnbutiom and 100 donations 
of clothes or toys 

"The larger donations are 
definitely needed," said Costello, 
"but what has always wanned my 
heart about the fund drive are the 
many one and two dollar. 
donat ions This is really 
people helping people" 

He mentioned a 'letter tfte 
Christmas fund received that 
typified the [sacrifice made by 

El|mira — PoN:e and fire of- The cap covers a huge hole in 
ficiajs are still sê  jrchmg for clues the roof of the building caused 

when the top of the church ih the arson firfrJof St John Jhe 
Baptist Chuifji The fire 
destroyed a majar portion of the-
church on Dec" 

Wfiile sifting through the tons 
of debris caused.by the fire, of-
* found I the tabernacle, 

had «ar|jfer been thought 
ficiais 
wh ich 
stolen 

Police officials after conferring 
with ftre.authorises reported that 
the ipain fire in the church was 
started in the choir loft Earlier, 

-offic als. had believed that several 
* " " had also been starred in the 

Fife andj police did say a 
blaze was started ort the 

fires 
pews 
smal 
altar, 
area 

- i 

collapsed 

Tabe^cle 
Found in 

Debris 
an unusual 

when 
Elmira — Tjhere was 

turn of events last 
workmen clearing the1 

rubble in SF John 
Church came upon the 
tabernacle feared stolen 
individual who set |the 
ablaze I 

week 
fire-ruined 

{he Baptist 
bronze 
by the 
church 

r. 
but was confined to that 

Thjs pansh[ipners of thej 
downtown church have, been 
attending church at St Cecilia's 

,on the city's nbrtheast side 

The general alarm fire, which 
broki* out in he earfy morning 
hour;, could b> seen over a large 
part of the Eirnira community 

'Smoke from the1 blaze could be 
seen and smelled for blocks 

Dt ring the >f arly part of last 
week a cap was placed over the 
top yf the church to prevent 
further deterioration^ of the 
remaining church fixtures' 

-ilii 

A problem arose immediately 
, however, a!s Father William 
, Tobin, pastorjof the parish, noted 
'that water had penetrated to the 
interior of the repository and 
soaked the Sacred Species, 

' requiring disposition 

The Species was fc uried in the 
< earth, as prov ided by Canon Law 

A spokesman for the diocese 
said later that, essentially, this 
response to the prob iem followed 
the principle of the sacranum, a 
basin used fpr cleansing of the 
priests hands and objects which 
come in contact with the Most 
Precious Body and Blood of the 
Lord 

Pope Paul VI shakes hands with some Roman refuse collectors after he stopped to 
pray at a creche they had erected near St. Peter's Basilica.. The pontiff was retur
ning to the Vatican from celebrating Mass in the; parish church of St. Anthony in a 
lower'class neighborhood on Rome's southeast outskirts. He was marking the 
seventh World Day of Peace, an observance introduced by him on Jan. 1 , T968. 
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The sacranum , is drained 
directly into 

Human Dignity Stressed 
In 

the earth 

i, A Fresh Opportunity 
A ne\w year; the opportunity to 

$hopy fpseph^ L. Hogan in his weekly 
I Perspective, on Page 3 uses ths symbol of a 
aijsndar to show the potential of a i^ew year. 

each new day 

Bi 
Psstoral 
blank ca 
Each of ujs has thet opportunity to fill in 
wifh happy and worthwhile events 

start afresh, 
column, 

s\ 

I 
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Washington,, O.C [RNS] - in a 
wide-ranging statement on the 
family and population, U S 
Roman Catholic Family Life 
Directors stressed the "values and 
dignity" of children and warned 
against "present propaganda" for 
Zero Population Growth, which, 
they charged, "seeks to un
dermine parental generosity and 
raise selfishness to the level of 
virtue" 

i 

Warning that "America is not 
experiencing a rapid or disorderly 

] demographic increase," the 
3 statement called on Christian 
1 families to "develop a keener 
'.| awareness of population 

questions andof their own role in 
J meeting population problems " 

The statement added i 
„"They {(parents) should be 

j confident! that mankind can find 
solutions to the most challenging 
problems Without violating Cod's 
law or destroying human dignity 

1 The basic responsibility of 
Christian couples at thfs moment 
may well] be to witness to the 
advantages a n d rewards of 
marital, unity, parenthood and 
family life, and thus < restore a 
sense of .well-founded hope to 
society -1 " 

The statement, tied to the 1974 
United Nations Population Year 
and directed particularly to 
Catholics on Holy Family^Spnday 
(Dec 30), considered population 
m, respect to several aspects of 
family life, including women 
today, human sexuality and 
procreation 

i 

Initially, the statement 
declared that the family'is the 
"first and most important unit of 
human society," and "not the 
result of chance, a haphazard . 
structure that will some day give 
way to other forms of community 
living " 

In its section on women, the-
statement supported basic.' 
human freedoms of women, 
including the pursuit of -
professional roles and em
ployment opportunities Jt also 
said the maternal role is not 
limited to childbearing "but 
extends ° to the important 
educational and socializing 
functions that contemporary 
women are well-equipped to 
fulfill" 

"American women are among 
the best-educated women in the 
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.., „ , of the.world> but they 
receive little attention -<k public, 
support, for their crucialf.work of 
transmitting knowledge/ culture, 
and concern for human j/alues to, 
coming generations],", the 
statement declared. , 

Concerning the population 
growth. aspect, .'jthe. statement 
expressed special "concern for the 
responsibilities of familifS within 
the Roman Catholic tradition. 

It stated that this tradition 
"affirms jEhe Fight ofn married 

• couples to determine th£ size of 
their families and the frequency 
of births/'-and it said they must 
be protected -from "overbearing 

. or coercive influence or 
government, of any particular 
pablfc ideology, and of op-

' pressive Jaws or social struct 
-^tpresVi'" 

Catholic tradition! also 
/'requires an overall": plan of 
humanVand social development 
that will'I'ijjerate families from 
those circumstances ~- jppverty, 
disease, igrtbrawce ^ W a i limit 
their freedom" the statement 
s a i d . * .'•• t 

, Continued on Page 2 
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those* who gave. "We received 
one letter frpnra family of four/' 
he reported, "who said they were 
not going to exchange gifts for 
Christmas. AH the •money they 
Usually, spend was sent to aid 
needy families*" 

This year the Courier-Journal 
tpoKa new step in publicizing the 
Christmas fund -^ the backs of 
Rochester buses were used in a 
promotional effort. 

Costello added, "I would also 
like to especially thank Carmen 
Viglucci, the editor^ and the Staff •, 
of .the Courier-Journal for their 
dedication in presenting the 
plight of the -100 neediest cases in. 
the paper."-
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